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商务 ODR 应采取的法律及相关措施。首先，发展电子商务 ODR 应当遵循
一定的原则，并将这些原则作为基础和标准；其次，发展电子商务 ODR 应
当受一个基本思路的指引，即国家介入； 后，要结合电子商务 ODR 所要
实现的获取民众信任、促使纠纷当事人的参与、保障处理结果具有一定的



































As computer and Internet prevail, E-commerce, which is based on them, is 
flourishing as never before globally. E-commerce brings people much 
convenience, but at the same time, it also produces some new problems—
frequent occurrence of transaction disputes, with which the traditional dispute 
resolutions are unable to deal because of expensive cost and low efficiency. 
Under this situation, Online Dispute Resolution (ODR), the combination of 
Alternative Dispute Resolution (ADR) and network technology, becomes an 
important measure to settle E-commerce disputes depending on its advantages 
of high efficiency and low cost. By utilizing the successful experience from 
abroad, China has already practiced E-commerce ODR, but for some reasons it 
fails. We have to explore a new route for the development of E-commerce ODR 
in our country. 
First of all, this article expatiates the relative conceptions of E-commerce 
ODR and its advantages and disadvantages, and then on the basis of gathering 
numerous data about practice of E-commerce ODR abroad, this article 
summarizes the characters of the operation of E-commerce ODR in the world by 
analyzing the data. At last, this article points out how to absorb external 
experience on the basis of our practical situation to try the best to play the 
advantages of E-commerce ODR and overcome its shortcomings, and then 
explore a feasible route for the development of E-commerce ODR in China to 
promote the development of E-commerce. 
This article is divided into three chapters except preface and conclusion 
Chapter 1, mainly expatiates the types of E-commerce disputes and the 
conception, types, advantages and disadvantages of E-commerce ODR. This 
chapter constructs theoretical basis for the dissertation below. 















Europe and Taiwan and makes a summary of these practices. And then it 
discusses the dilemma of the development of E-commerce ODR in China by 
introducing the practice of E-commerce ODR. 
Chapter 3, mainly expatiates the legal and other relative measures that 
should be taken to improve E-commerce ODR in China. Firstly, some principles 
should be followed as basis and standard in the course of developing 
E-commerce ODR. Secondly, governmental intervention should be the basic 
ideas of developing E-commerce ODR. Thirdly, the specific measures of 
improving E-commerce ODR should be closely connected with the aims of 
public trust, promoting the participation of the parties in disputes and ensuring 
the enforcement of the results reached through E-commerce ODR. 
The innovation of this article is that it collects much data about the theory 
and practice of E-commerce ODR abroad, and it proposes a relatively complete 
system of measures to improve E-commerce ODR in China on the basis of the 
route of governmental intervention. 
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引  言 
1 
引  言 
随着计算机和互联网的普及，以这二者为基础的电子商务在我国的发
展愈发迅猛，其中 B2C 和 C2C 形式的电子商务（即通常我们所说的网络购
物）的增长速度尤为突出。2011 年 1 月 19 日，中国互联网络信息中心（以
下简称 CNNIC）在北京发布了《第 27 次中国互联网络发展状况统计报告》
（以下简称《报告》）。《报告》显示，截至 2010 年 12 月底，我国网民
规模达到 4.57 亿，较 2009 年底增加 7330 万人；我国手机网民规模达 3.03
亿，依然是拉动中国网民总体规模攀升的主要动力，但手机网民增幅较 2009

















                                                 







































第一章  电子商务纠纷及在线纠纷解决机制(ODR)概述 
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第一章  电子商务纠纷及在线纠纷解决机制(ODR)概述 
本章将对电子商务的基本概念、电子商务纠纷的类型、电子商务 ODR
的基本概念及其相对于传统纠纷解决机制的优劣所在等基本问题进行论
述，以为下文围绕电子商务 ODR 展开的论述奠定基础。 











































分为以下几类：企业对企业模式(Business to Business，简称 B2B)、企业对
消费者模式 (Business to Consumer，简称 B2C)、消费者对消费者模式
(Consumer to Consumer，简称 C2C)①以及政府对企业模式(Government to 
Business，简称 G2B)。本文将以解决 B2C 和 C2C 这两种电子商务模式中产
生的纠纷的 ODR 作为研究对象，因为 B2B 和 G2B 模式的电子商务所涉及
的金额通常较大，在遇到纠纷时往往会选择传统的纠纷解决方式如诉讼和
仲裁来解决纠纷，而不是借助于电子商务 ODR。相比之下，电子商务 ODR
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